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As a result of an ad in the

nome nugget alaskalandAlaskaland will
have an eskimo couple from
teller this summer to operate
the native craft store in native
village at the exposition

thomas menadalookmenadelook manag-
er of inupiat arts & crafts inc
of teller came to fairbanks
this week to finalize arrange-
ments with alaskalandAlaskaland director
martin elkort

mr and mrs paul soolook
will arrive within the next few
weeks and will provide visitors
to the park with a general repre-
sentationsen tation of eskimo craft work

soolookwassoolook was bomborn on little
diomede island and is a noted
carver his wife is known in the
arctic area as a sewer and she
will demonstrate this craft at
alaskalandAlaskaland

soolook hunts and fishes in
teller a community of about
200 people and like many eski-
mos he supplements his liveli-
hood by the sale of his craft

work he and his wife are foster
parents to four children in teller

inupiat arts and crafts was
amed&medformed by the eskimos and ded-
icated to the purpose of keeping
alive the arts and crafts of the
eskimo people and enabling
them to find outlets for their
handicrafts

they are particularly concern-
ed about the quality of their
work and will not allow an item
to be released unless it meets
agreed standards of artistic ex-
cellencecellence

thomas menadalookmenadelook is a
quietly dedicated man who
speaks with a tough and fierce
pride about the organization he
himself is a world famous eski-
mo guide for seal and walrus
hunting I1 and has clients all over

inupiat arts and crafts carv-
ers have been featured in inter-
national publications and their
work is displayed throughout
alaska canada texas and in
washington DC the organiza-
tion has 19 members

like many other summer visit-
ors to fairbanks mr and mrs
soolook are having a toughtinietough timetinie

finding a place to live infoinfoi
tion about accomodationsaccommodations
them would be most welcowelcoiwelcon

please callalaskaland directdirectjdirects
martin elkort at 45245224445242444244


